County of San Luis Obispo
SLO County Disaster Healthcare Coalition (SLO-DHCC)
formerly PHEPAC
July 11, 2019, 10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
CHP Coastal Division Headquarters, 4115 Broad Street #B-10 in SLO

AGENDA

1. Call to Order and Introductions  All
2. Power Shut Off Planning  All
3. CA Patient Movement Plan  Vince Pierucci
4. Agency – Program Reports
   • Public Health Emergency Preparedness (PHEP)  Elizabeth Merson
     i. Rural Domestic Preparedness Consortium Training  Robin Hendry
     ii. Communications  Robin Hendry
     iii. Medical Reserve Corps & Healthcare  Denise Yi
   Coalition Subcommittees
   • Emergency Medical Services Agency (EMSA)  Vince Pierucci
   • Communicable Disease  Christine Gaiger
   • Laboratory  James Beebe
   • Environmental Health  Aaron LaBarre
   • Behavioral Health  Anne Robin
   • Office of Emergency Services (OES)  OES Staff
5. Partner Reports- Recent Exercises and Real Events  All
   Debrief, Upcoming Events, Announcements, Special Dates

Next SLO-DHCC Meeting:
Thursday, October 3, 2019 at 10:30 am
CHP Coastal Division Headquarters, 4115 Broad Street #B-10, San Luis Obispo, CA